cytochrome, which is said to be found in all living cells except the anaerobic bacteria, also contains iron. The daily intake with the food is about 16 mgm., and a minimum of 6 to 12 mgm. is necessary for the body to remain in iron equilibrium. The margin of safety is small. All forms of iron, whether organic or inorganic, are absorbed from the small intestine, especially in its upper part. The amount of " free iron " [1, 21 in the plasma is increased. The iron is deposited in the liver and to a less extent in other parts of the reticulo-endothelial system. The iron content of the liver may therefore be taken as a measure of absorption and of the iron stock of the body. Iron is excreted in firm organic combination through the large intestine, only negligible quantities leaving by other channels. Absorption is different from assimilation, but it is equally clear that all forms of iron can be assimilated and become an integral part of the haemoglobin and the other tissues of the body. This is obviously true of the food iron, but it is equally true of the inorganic preparations of iron, as has been repeatedly proved by supplying iron salts to young and activelygrowing animals on a diet deficient in iron, and to animals rendered anaemic by long-continued blood loss.
Animal experiments are less enlightening when we consider the therapeutics of iron. They are rather narrowly limited to the estimation of the significance of iron as a food or element of nutrition. The action of iron as a drug may not be the same as its action as a food. In animal experiments food-iron is more powerful than inorganic iron, the optimum dose of iron is small, and other mineral substances such as copper are essential. In the human anlemias in which iron is effective, inorganic iron is more powerful than food-iron, the optimum dose of iron is large, and other minerals may be disregarded under all ordinary schemes of diet. No apology is needed for considering the -field of clinical medicine the real testing ground of iron therapy. All parts of this field are not equally suitable, and many cases of antemia afford little opportunity for weighing the effect of treatment, owing to the presence of uncontrollable factors, such as a spontaneous tendency to recover, or a variation in the intensity of the anaemizing agency.
It is difficult to assess the value of treatment in anaemia resulting from h8emorrhage. Transfusion is the only remedy which has an unequivocal effect. Of seven patients with anaemia after hwmatemesis whom I have followed for three months or longer, two controls who received no haematinic remedies recovered just as rapidly as five who were treated with iron and ammonium citrate, 30 gr. a day; some of the latter also received liver juice. There is, however, considerable evidence that recovery from haemorrhagic anaemia may be accelerated by iron or by liver, and that a, combination of iron and liver may be more powerful than either alone [3, 4] , though few of the experiments have been adequately controlled. It is unsatisfactory to test remedies on these patients, as they recover spontaneously and rapidly, and a very large number of cases and controls is necessary for the results to be significant.
Even after chronic and repeated haemorrhage, such as may occur from hemorrhoids and menorrhagia, recovery may occur spontaneously and rapidly when the bleeding is stopped. In a few cases the anaemia persists and shows no tendency to disappear.
MAR.-THERAP. 1 8 Physicians a hundred years ago were familiar with persistent anammia after excessive phlebotomy, and Graves [5] , who had seen several instances of this, refers to " the account which T'acitus has so graphically drawn of the effects of loss of blood on Seneca's widow, who wishing to bleed to death with her husband, was saved by the orders of Nero, ne glisceret invidia crudelitatis. But the tyrant's object was not accomplished and she remained for mnany years, adds Tacitus, a memorial of her husband's fate, ore ac membris in eum pallorem albentibuts, ut ostentuti esset." In such cases benefit may confidently [4] be expected from the exhibition of iron. Much the same conditions are present in hookworm anemia, which is chiefly caused by ,chronic bleeding [6] . Most cases recover promptly on expulsion of the worms. Occasionally the anaemia remains torpid if not actively treated. If iron is given in such a case, there is a reticulocyte crisis and a steady rise in red cells and haemoglobin [7] .
With these few exceptions, the haemorrhagic anaemias are unsuitable for the testing of heamatinic remedies. Aneemia due to sepsis or cachexia is equally insusceptible of exact analysis. Another point I wish to emphasize is that 11o conclusions may be drawn as to the value of other remedies in a patient who has been recently transfused. The effect of transfusion in the chronic microcytic anaemias is not immediate or transient. Examination of the blood a few days after transfusion may show little change, but a steady improvement occurs for about three months. I have notes of twenty-four cases of chronic microcytic anaemia treated by transfusion. One patient died from suppression of urine [8] . The remainder all ,did well, though other treatment, admittedly, was used. In the first month, after an average of I ' transfusions, the average haemoglobin rose from 38% to 66%. Five -cases were followed through the second month; in four without further transfusion the average haemoglobin rose from 60% to 74%; in one with two more transfusions it rose from 51% to 66%. Three cases were followed through the third month; the hLemoglobin values in these patients are as follows: 
4,5
Although other treatment was given, and although I have no record of a patient transfused and then followed for three months without further treatment, these results are so uniformly satisfactory that we must make the provisional conclusion that improvement after transfusion may continue for at least three months, and I have therefore excluded from my analysis of the effects of iron. any patient who has received a transfusion within six months.
With increasing knowledge, treatment of the aneemias is growing more accurate and better defined. Liver and stomach extracts exert a specific action on the megalocytic analmias, thyroid extract on the anaemia of myxoedema, vitamin C on the anaemia of scurvy [9] . The haematinic action of iron is seen most clearly in the anaemia of prematurity, in chlorosis and in that large group of chronic microcytic aneemias which occur most typically in middle-aged women. Dr. Helen Mackay [10] has proved the value of iron in the anaemia of prematurity, a condition probably due to insufficiency of the iron reserve. My studies have been confined to adults. Obscure anemia of the microcytic type is more common than is realized [11] . I have been able to collect a large number of cases of microcytic anavmiq, in patients over the age of 15, not due to hamorrhage, sepsis or any known cause, which may be provisionally classified as follows: The term chlorosis is used in a broad sense [12] to include both male and female cases of aninmia of a chlorotic type, the main points being that the highest incidence is in early adult life, the test meal is normal, glossitis and dysphagia do not occur, and there is little tendency to relapse after successful treatment. The other group, which I shall refer to as the chronic microcytic anaemias of middle and later life, is characterized by a high incidence in middle-aged women, by great frequency of glossitis, achlorhydria and dysphagia, by chronicity and by a strong tendency to relapse. I cannot speak from any close experience of the microcytic aninmias of pregnancy, in spite of their importance. My impression is that the severe cases are usually associated with achlorhydria, glossitis or splenomegaly, and that they respond to iron. Strauss [131 has recently reported three cases in which achlorhydria was present, and which were cured with large doses of iron. Chlorosis and the microcytic anaemias of later life provide an ideal field for the testing of haematinic remedies, on account of their chronicity and the absence of disturbing ftactors.
Before disciussing more fully the use of iron in these diseases I must briefly refer again to the use of liver. I have already quoted evidence which suggests that liver is of value in hmorrhagic anaemia, as was to be expected from animal experiments.
On the other hand I know of no evidence that either extracts of liver and stomach or whole liver have any effect in chlorosis or the chronic microcytic antemias, and this is the conclusion of others who have studied this question [14, 15, 16, 17] . In five of my cases in which these substances were given alone for periods of from one to six months, they never produced a reticulocyte crisis, and never augmented the cells or the haemoglobin. The two patients who had the longest treatment with liver, six weeks and six months respectively, actually deteriorated. In the present paper I hope also to disprove the belief [181 that liver, even if ineffective alone, may aid and increase the action of inorganic iron in these diseases. To assume, because liver cures the megalocytic anwemias and the anaemia of hbemorrhage, that liver must therefore be of value in other microcytic anaemias, is to make what Sir Almroth Wright has called "the generalization of ignorance," a generalization which is not supported by the facts. Indeed, the action of liver in hemorrhagic anaemia, which is due to its content of the building stones of the hbmoglobin molecule, is quite different from its action in the megalocytic anaemias, which is due to a relatively simple substance devoid of iron, and apparently a compound of beta-hydroxyglutamic acid and hydroxyproline [19] . It is a wise measure to advise patients with chlorosis or chronic microcytic anaemia to eat not only liver, but also red meat, as their diet is often deficient in animal protein, but such a modification of the diet must not be expected to have any notable effect on the anw,mia. In assessing the results of the treatment of the chronic microcytic aniemias of middle and later life with iron and ammonium citrate, I have rejected all patients who had been transfused within six months and all who were not under treatment for eight weeks, unless the hmoglobin had risen to 70% within that time. Twenty-eight cases fulfilled these conditions. The average duration of symptoms was five years and a half. In eight patients the amount of iron and ammonium citrate given was less than 60 gr. a day. Two were ctired, while two had not improved after five months' treatment; in the remainder, the length of treatment was inadequate. In seventeen patients the dose of iron and ammonium citrate was from 60 to 120 gr. a day. All were cured, the average percentage of haemoglobin rising from 39 to 83. The increase of haemoglobin during the first month was often small. Successful treatment required from three to four months, and some patients continued to improve for a year, As a general rule, which is liable to exceptions, the longer the history. the more refractory the aneemia.
RESULTS
The value of persevering with treatment in spite of initial failure is shown by the following case, which is not included in the tables, as transfusions were given Mrs. W., aged 45, admitted to Guy's Hospital in 1923 with a year's history of anwmia and recurrent glossitis. She was said to have had a tapeworm five months previously, but no trace of it was found. Blood-cotnt, R.B.C.s 4,750,000, Hb. 48%, C.I. 0 5. Apart from the anemia there were no other signs of disease; the test meal was normal but the Wassermann reaction was positive. A course of novarsenobillon was given but made no improvement. She was seen again 22/2/30. She had been a chronic invalid throughout, suffering from ansemia, occasional soreness of the tongue, and dyspepsia with alternating constipation and diarrhcea. There were no signs of organic disease in the alimentary canal, the feeces were normal and the test meal showed brief hyperchlorhydria. Blood-count, R.B.C.s 3,280,000, W.B.C.s 12,700, Hb. 25%, C.I. 0 4. The Wassermann reaction was now negative. She was treated with iron, liver and transfusions, and left hospital in May with 63% hemoglobin. Much of the ilmlprovement must have been due to the transfusions, for in spite of 75 gr. of iron and ammonium citrate a day, the hbemoglobin had fallen a month later to 40%. The iron was increased to 90 gr. and later to 120 gr., and from this point there was a steady improvement, as shown by the hemnoglobin percentages in the successive months June 40%, July 45 %, August 55 %, October 80 %, November 95 %.
No uncomplicated case has failed to respond to treatment with iron and ammonium citrate, when the drug was given in adequate amounts and for sufficient time. My only failure has been in a Plummer-Vinson syndrome, complicated by almost daily attacks of purpura, apparently due to an infected nasal sinus for which the patient refuses operation. Under treatment with 90 gr. of iron and ammonium citrate a day, her haemoglobin rose in four months from 35 % to 58 %, but I cannot get it higher. Failure in treatment should suggest a wrrong diagnosis or a complication.
Although the effective dose of iron and ammonium citrate must be placed at not less than 60 gr. a day, there is no advantage in giving doses very much greater than this. The mean duration of treatment is not shortened. One of our patients was given 240 gr. of iron and ammonium citrate a day and two others 350 gr., but they did not do better than the others. One can therefore say that the dose of iron and ammonium citrate in the chronic microcytic anaemias should be from 60 to 120 gr. a day, that the treatment must be expected to take at least three months, that the rise in heemoglobin in the first month may be very small, and that in spite of the initial delay treatment is practically always successful.
The lag in response to iron, and the tendency for the haemoglobin to rise much more steeply in the second than in the first month, must caution us from drawing unjustifiable conclusions from the successive exhibition or intercalation of different remedies, or the addition of other forms of medication. The view that liver, while ineffective alone, supplements and increases the action of iron in the microcytic anwemias, is founded on fallucious experiments of this kind. In the tables, I have separated the patients who had iron alone from those who had liver also. In 10 who had adequate iron but no liver, the average hawmoglobin rose from 39% to 80%; in seven who had adequate iron plus liver, it rose from 40% to 86%. There was therefore no real difference in the increase of haemoglobin and the mean duration of treatment was the same in the two groups.
Nor is there any evidence that when achlorhydria or hypochlorhydria is present, the aniemia responds better if acid also is given. In six achlorhydric patients treated with adequate amounts of iron alone, the average baemoglobin rose from 35% to 80%; in seven who had in addition amounts of dilute hydrochloric acid, from 90 to 480 minims a day, the average hbemoglobin rose from 41% to 77%. Again, the increase of hamoglobin and the duration of treatment were identical. We must therefore conclude that the action of iron is not assisted by either liver or hydrochloric acid. This conclusion must be qualified by a reference to the work of Mettier and Minot [20] , who were able to induce a reticulocyte crisis and accelerate the recovery of patients with achlorhydria and anDemia, who were being treated with small doses of iron, by administering hydrochloric acid as well. A further reticulocyte crisis and acceleration of recovery could afterwards be obtained by quadrupling the dose of iron. In patients with achlorhydria and anaemia then, although the absorption of a sub-optimal dose of iron is promoted by giving hydrochloric acid, the therapeutic action of iron is most surely obtained by administering large amounts of iroD, when the effect of the acid becomes negligible.
The tendency of the chronic microcytic anaemias of middle and later life is to relapse, either immediately after ceasing treatment or at an interval of months or years. I recently followed up 22 patients, who had been treated two or more years before, and found that only four had remained well. Where there are no facilities for regular blood-counts, and that is in the majority, the patient should continue to take iron indefinitely. The haemoglobin can usually be maintained at a satisfactory level by a daily dose of 20 gr. of iron and ammonium citrate or 10 gr. of Blaud's pill. It is not sufficient to advise the patient to resume iron when symptoms recur, as many have no symptoms till the heemoglobin falls below 40%, and they will then not respond to such a small dose.
The results of treatment in cholorosis can be reviewed more summarily. Most of the cases in the following table received large doses of iron and ammonium citrate, but chlorosis will sometimes respond to a smaller dose of iron than the chronic microcytic anemias of later life. The duration of treatment is shorter, an average case being cured in six weeks. Relapse is uncommon and it is usually not necessary to prescribe a maintenance dose of iron. Before discussing more general aspects of the therapeutics of iron, I must emphasize that these effects of iron are confined to the microcytic anemias, whether secondary to some known cause, or of obscure origin. Iron alone has no action on the megalocytic aneemias or on aplastic anaemia. I am informed by Dr. Janet Vaughan and Dr. T. Izod Bennett (personal communications) that in cases of Addison's anwemia, in which a normal blood-count has not been obtained on treatment with liver, complete recovery may sometimes be brought about by the addition of iron. Iron has long had a reputation as an emmenagogue and an eebolic. In the anaemias with which I have been dealing, amenorrhcea and menorrhagia are equally common. It is not unusual for the periods, which were scanty when the hemoglobin was low, to become excessive when the habmoglobin is raised above 75%. This is indeed a frequent and troublesome complication of treatment. If treatment is omitted and the haemoglobin falls below 50%, relative amenorrheea again appears.
In some cases I have discontinued iron during the period and the days shortly before and after, replacing it by 90 gr. of calcium lactate, but I have never been able to satisfy myself that this did good. Indeed it is not so much the iron as the improvbment in the blood which is responsible for the menorrhagia. Fortunately the menstrual function usually becomes normal after a few months if the patient rests in bed at the periods. If menorrhagia persists in a middle-aged woman, subtotal hysterectomy, or sterilization by X-rays or radium is advisable. Kaznelson and others [21] have found that, far from aggravating haemorrhage, iron acts almost specifically in arresting juvenile menorrhagia, nose-bleeding, and other manifestations of a heamorrhagic tendency. I have already discussed the average speed of hamoglobin regeneration with iron. I have not made any estimations of the blood-volume, but there is general agreement that this is diminished in all forms of anaemia, so that the improvement is greater than appears from the ordinary blood-count. When the red cells are diminished to three millions or less, there is a reticulocyte crisis of from 5% to 10% in the fortnight after beginning treatment. A transient polycythaemia may occur later, the red cells reaching six millions, while the haemoglobin is only about 70%.
In other cases the number of red cells may have been normal from the start, the anaemia being essentially a hamoglobin deficiency; improvement is then marked by a steady rise in heemoglobin and colour index, without change in the number of red cells.
I must next speak of the mode of administration of iron and the relative activity of the different preparations. All the effects of iron can be produced in experimental animals by the injection of double salts, such as the tartrate of iron and sodium, which do not coagulate the blood and at the same time are capable of freeing the ferrum ion in the tissues. With large doses there is true iron poisoning, characterized by progressive paralysis of the central nervous system, accompanied by weak convulsive movements, vomiting and diarrhoea. Chlorosis has been cured by injection of iron. The daily injection of 1 to 2 gr. of neutral iron and ammonium citrate in 5% or 10% solution is recommended in human cases, but the injections are extremely painful, and gastro-intestinal disturbances may still be produced by the iron, which is excreted through the alimentary tract [22] . If iron is not tolerated by mouth, the obvious remedy is transfusion. The present fashion of injecting unofficial preparations which contain infinitesimal amounts of iron cannot be too strongly criticized. I have carefully observed patients treated with injections of colloidal iron, iron cacodylate, ferrarin, Fraisse's serum and similar preparations, and the results have been uniformly bad. The value of large doses of iron by mouth seems first to have been appreciated by Lichtenstein [23], who gave 0 5 grm. of ferrous lactate three times a day to infants prematurely born. In adult cases, especially simple achlorhydric anamia, their value has been emphasized by Meulengracht [24] , who found the optimal dose of reduced iron to be from 0 5 to 1-0 grm. three times a day. He increased the dose for the sake of curiosity to 10 grm. a day; the larger dose offered no special inconvenience, but, on the other hand, no advantage. In this paper I have reported cases tolerating over 20 grm. (350 gr.) of iron and ammonium citrate a day without symptoms. There is no recorded instance of poisoning from iron administered medicinally. There are several cases of poisoning by ferrous sulphate and by tincture of ferric chloride, usually in the attempt to procure abortion, but the symptoms were those of gastro-intestinal irritation and were due to the local action on the alimentary canal of enormous doses in concentrated solution. I have yet to meet a patient who cannot take iron, though I have met one who would not. This was a nurse who had overheard the physician say that iron did not suit her, as she was slow in improving. One of Dr. Hurst's patients, a chronic abdominal invalid, complained of pain after iron and ammonium citrate, but was able to take a mixture of 3 drachms of tincture of ferric chloride in 1i oz. of chloroform water four times a day. Large doses of iron and ammonium citrate after meals do not produce constipation and their effect on the digestive system is often strikingly beneficial. Intolerance to iron is usually due to suggestion and it is rarely met by the physician who is fully conscious of the harmlessness of large doses of iron.
Starkenstein [25i has pointed out that there are over 600 preparations of iron at the disposal of the physician, and has suggested the following classification (1) Simple inorganic ferrous salts, e.g., ferrous chloride, ferrous sulphate, ferrous lactate: metallic iron is included here, as it is converted into ferrous chloride in the stomach.
(2) Simple inorganic ferric salts, e.g., ferric chloride, saccharated iron, albuminate of iron.
(3) Complex inorganic compounds, such as iron and ammonium citrate and iron and potassium tartrate.
(4) Organic compounds of iron, suclh as haemoglobin, in which the iron is masked."
In animal experiments Starkenstein found that only the ferrous salts and the complex double salts were pharmacologically active; ferric salts and organic compounds of iron were inactive. Working on Starkenstein's suggestion, the Prague school of hwmatologists has found that ferrous iron is a much more powerful remedy than any other preparation. I have treated only a few cases with ferrous salts, but the results confirm these findings. Of the following cases of simple achlorhydric anwpmia, two were treated with a daily dose of 30 gr. of Blaud's pill, one with 45 gr. and the fourth with 7 gr. of ferrous chloride (9 tablets of ferronyl). All did well and the treatment was shortened from the usual three or four months to six or eight weeks. Another of my patients, who had not improved after five months' continuous treatment, with 30 gr. of iron and ammonium citrate a day, was treated by another physician with 30 gr. of Blaud's pill daily, and when I saw her again her hiemoglobin had risen from 45%/ to 70%. 
Ferrous
I have discussed the therapeutics of iron from an empirical standpoint. Iron therapy originated in sympathetic magic. The weakly sufferer, who drank the water in which a sword had ruLsted, or in which the smith had quenched the glowing metal, did so in the hope of imbibing something of the strength of steel. We are still ignorant of the causes of chlorosis and the chronic microcytic ansemias of later life. There is a feeling that they are due to iron deficiency, but there is little convincing evidence. We await careful studies of the iron intake in hlealth and disease, of the effect of the hydrogen-ion concentration of the alimentary tract on the absorption of iron [27] , of the free iron of the plasma and the iron of the tissues, and of the whole iron balance of the organism. It remains obscure why different forms of iron should be absorbed equally well and yet differ greatly in pharmacological action. The time is not ripe for theoretical discussion of the therapeutics of iron, and I will close with a few enmpirical conclusions:
(1) The action of iron in human aniemias may be different from its action in the experimental anwmias of animals.
(2) Anemia due to haemorrhage, infection, or cachexia is rarely suitable for therapeutic trials; the same is true of cases recently transfused. Chlorosis and the chronic microcytic anaemias of later life form an ideal testing ground of iron therapy.
(3) The minimum effective daily doses of the different preparations of iron are: Reduced iron 25 gr. (1I5 to 3 0 grm.); Blaud's pill, 30 gr. (2 0 to 3 0 grm.); ferrous chloride, 4gr. (O 25 grm.); iron and ammonium citrate, 60 gr. (4 0 to 8 0 grm.). Very much larger doses can be given without ill effect-but also without advantage.
(4) Large doses of iron improve digestion, and intolerance is rare. (5) Iron should not be given by injection, owing to the long duration of treatment and the difficulty of giving adequate doses by this route.
(6) Cure of a severe anaemia takes three or four months, and the improvement in the first month may be small. The longer the duration of symptoms the longer is the treatment necessary.
(7) The maintenance dose of iron is not more than one-third of the minimum effective curative dose. (8) Chlorosis responds to iron more readily than the chronic microcytic anaemias of later life, and less often relapses.
(d) Liver has an adjuvant effect on the action of iron in htemorrhagic anaemia, but not in chlorosis, or the chronic microcytic anaemias. In cases of achlorhydria, hydrochloric acid promotes the absorption of small doses of iron, but with adequate dosage of iron the effect of the acid is not appreciable.
(10) Menorrhagia not infrequently occurs in women when an anaemia has been successfully treated with iron. It is not clear whether it is due to the iron or to the improved blood supply. Iron is stated to have a specific action in checking juvenile menorrhagia. (11) The preparations of iron may be classified into the ferrous salts, the scale preparations, metallic iron, the ferric salts and organic iron, and this is also the order of their efficiency. The ferrous salts act in a smaller dosage and in a shorter time than the other preparations.
Proceedings of the BoVal Society of Medicine 16 METTIER, S. R., and MINOT, G. R., Journ. Clin. Invest., 1929, vii, 510. [21] KAZNELSON, P., Med. Klin., 1929, xxv. [22] CUSHNY, A. R., "Pharmacology and Therapeutics," London, 1928, 9th edition, 627. [23J LICHTENSTEIN, A., Jahrbuchf. Kinderheilk., 1918, lxxxviii, 387 . F24] MEULENGRACHT, E., Acta Med. Scand., 1923, lviii, 594. [25] STARKENSTEIN, E., Med. Klin., 1929, xxv. [26] REIMANN, F., ib., 1929, xxv. [27] BOLDYREFF, W. N., Bull. Battle Creek San., 1930, xxv, 78. Dr. Daniel T. Davies said that he had obtained uniformly good results with iron therapy in cases of secondary aniemia with achlorhydria. The preparation used was iron and ammonium, citrate and the dose from 60 to 80 gr. a day. No case of intolerance had been encountered and many of the patients experienced a lessening in abdominal discomfort with improvement in the blood. Since the beneficial results were so constant, it appeared quite unnecessary to entertain any other than the oral method of administration. It was noted that in addition to an improvement in the blood, which was observable within a month in the majority, the previously enlarged spleen receded behind the costal margin, the tongue showed less glossy changes, and the nails, previously brittle and painful, became more normal. [Details of such a case of anmmia following a gastro-enterostomy were given, and photograiphs of the nails showed the spoon-shaped form being replaced by the normal type, three months after the commencement of iron therapy.]
Although achlorhydria was a usual finding, this was not such a constant feature as in pernicious antmia. As ferments were still being secreted, it could not be regarded as an achylia. The increased viscosity of the gastric juice was a finding suggestive of gastritis and was in keeping with the constant gastric symptoms of these patients. The observations of Mettier and Minot, quoted by Dr. Witts, on the repeated reticulocytosis produced by changing the reaction of the stomach juice while iron was given, suggested that the achlorhydria played an important part in the development of the anemia. The best example of a constant gastric reaction-free of acid secretion-was, however, that found in pernicious anemiaa disease in which there was no lack of iron. All the patients studied had for years existed on a poor protein diet, and it was found that the majority of the women seldom ate any meat. A similar defective diet was present in those cases of Plummer-Vinsen syndrome. The abnormal diet and the gastritis were important factors in elucidating the cause of the anemia -possibly resulting in a deficient intake or absorption of iron. The immediate improvement following iron administration suggested that the other departures, such as in the tongue mucosa, in the character of the nails, and the splenic enlargement, were secondary to the anemia consequent on an iron deficiency. Further studies on this common disability of middle-aged women might demonstrate the alimentary origin of yet another anaemia. The character of the gastric secretion in anaemia might prove to be of some importance, since persons with a potent gastric juice seemed to recover a normal level more rapidly after a blood loss than those with a poor gastric secretion, irrespective of any treatment.
Dr. Helen M. M. Mackay: My contribution to this discussion is confined to the effects of iron therapy on infants and young children. It is based on work done during the past five years by Miss Lorel Goodfellow and myself, part of which I described at a meeting of the Section for the Study of Disease in Children about two years ago.' Although the work was mainly done in the out-patient department of the Queen's Hospital for Children, the babies whom we treated prophylactically were mostly not sick children, but infants of the type found in welfare centres; hence I believe our results will be found to apply to infants in general, and should not be regarded as applying only to sick babies. THE EFFECTS OF IRON THERAPY ON ARTIFICIALLY-FED BABIES. Iron and ammonium citrate was the salt used in nearly all our work. It can easily be given to infants, provided a few precautions are observed. I Proceedings, 1929, xxii, 385 (Sect. Dis. in Child., 29).
There are three main effects to which I would like to draw attention: (1) the effect on the haemoglobin level; (2) the effect on the morbidity rate; and (3) the effect on the weight.
Effect on the haemoglobin level.-Iron raised the halmoglobin level of the great majority of infants treated. Chart I shows the hamoglobin level of groups of artificially fed infants beginning treatment at different ages, compared with a corresponding control group of untreated infants. Each group treated with iron had at the outset an average haemoglobin level near, or below, that of the controls at the Age in Months 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
Controls . Infants started on Iron at:-Under 2 months * 7-10 months X-----X 2 + months -----* 10-13 months A X same age, but with iron there was a fairly steady rise in haemoglobin, in spite of the fact that in many cases iron administration was irregular, and that cases inadequately treated pulled down the averages. These infants were not babies selected for anaemia, so that the haemoglobin level of the controls represents, I think, a fair average level for artificially-fed babies. It was approximately the same as that obtained at a welfare centre in Lambeth, where the general level of health was otherwise good. A comparison of treated and untreated cases, therefore, compels the conclusion that the infants in our control series were, for the most part, anwemic.
The infants of whom I have been speaking were artificially fed, but our work in the infant welfare department of the Mothers' Hospital, Clapton, showed that anwmia was also extremely common among breast-fed babies. In a special group of breast-fed babies who had not suffered from any illness, the hmoglobin level was only about 4% higher than in our control group of bottle-fed babies. This group was carefully selected to exclude all infants of poor physique; all the babies included weighed over 6 lb. at birth, and showed good growth, and any baby who was known to have suffered from any illness, even a cold in the head, was excluded. From this we conclude that this form of anwmia was not, for the most part, secondary to Age in Months The firstshows thehaemogloifiuvs ffuratfcially-fed babesstrtigsro disease. Nor can it be attributed, in face of the facts available, to one particular method of infant feeding. There is, on the other hand, a great deal of evidence to show that it is the result of iron deficiency, and that this deficienc is most marked in babies who are small at birth, and who, relative to their initial weight, increase in size rapidly. The effect of iron therapy on individual arnemic babies is shown in charts II and III.
The first shows the haemoglobin curves of four artificially-fed babies starting iron treatment at ages varying from four to ten months ; three of these show an immediate and satisfactory response, with a rise in haemoglobin to about 80%, which we consider normal at these ages; the fourth gave a poor response, though ultimately the hiemoglobin reached 80%. The next chart is of three premature infants: two of them, who were treated from the second month of life, show a satisfactory hbemoglobin level; the third shows a typical curve for an untreated infant up to nine months of age when the Age in Months 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 CHART III.-Individual Hxemoglobin Curves. Premature Infants. (Birth-weight 3 lb. to 43 lb.) Effect of Iron Treatment from 2 months old and from 9 months old.
hmmoglobin was 48%; iron was then given and the hemoglobin rose steadily till it reached 80%.
I should like here to point out a trap which has to be avoided when considering the effect of a therapeutic agent on the hlemoglobin level in infancy. It is this.
After about two or three months of age nearly all infants exhibit a spontaneous, though temporary, rise in hamoglobin. Both the age at which this rise occurs and its magnitude vary in different individuals; it may be only a rise of 5%, or it may amount to 25% or even more (Chart IV). Hence great caution must be used in drawing conclusions as to the effects of any form of therapy on the hamoglobin level Age in Months 1 2 3 + 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14-90~~~~~~~~s o0C[ fTT X Z-.
.4) 75 0~~~~~~~~~~~I ron 5tarted CHART IV.-Individual Hemoglobin Curves. Untreated Infants. Three full-term artificially-fed infants showing especially large rises in hsemoglobin level in the second quarter of the first year of life, and a subsequent fall. of infants from, say, two to seven months of age, unless the numbers of treated cases and of controls are such as to place the matter beyond doubt.
Effect on the morbidity rate.-Now though the effect of iron therapy on the haemoglobin level in infancy is striking, we have evidence of a much more remarkable result, though very possibly this may be secondary to the influence on bhemoglobin building.
By iron therapy we have approximately halved the average morbidity rate in a large group of babies treated in their own homes during the last two years. The following table shows that whether we consider all diseases, or diseases of the respiratory tract and gastro-intestinal tract separately, iron therapy has lessened MORBIDITY RATES. 
Comjarison of Iron Cases and Controls
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the illness rate by about half. We had indications of this before, but owing to seasonal variation, our controls were open to criticism, hence the work was repeated. Both in winter and in summer and at every age (Chart V), the infants having iron treatment have a much lower miorbidity rate. By formulating certain rules, the illness-count was rendered as objective as possible. We are much indebted to Dr. Bradford Hill for his statistical investigation and confirmation of our conclusions on this point. I believe we can, therefore, safely claim that systematic iron therapy would decrease the general infant morbidity rate to a remarkable extent.
Effect on growth.-The third effect of iron therapy in infancy to which I want to draw attention is improved growth. This is probably in large part due to fewer infections resulting from the improved resistance, but may in some cases indicate that iron deficiency had been a direct limiting factor in growth.
Chart VI gives the average weight-curves for both treated and untreated groups of artificially-fed babies. This comparison shows that the iron cases at 4 to 6 months old were about 4 lb. heavier, at 7 months 1 lb. heavier, and from 8 to 11 months, at least, 1' lb. heavier than the corresponding controls. The chart, however, does not fully indicate the superiority of the iron cases, since each curve does not represent the weights of babies remaining continuously under observation from 2 to 13 months old, for new cases were being included at most ages, and at every age old ones were dropping out. Dr. Bradford Hill accordingly tackled the problem rather differently, and his statistical examination shows that at the ages when, by our theory, iron deficiency would be most likely to be present, the difference in weight between iron cases and controls amounted to as much as 2 to 2i lb. in babies who had had three The theory that this so-called "simple " an8mia of infancy is due to iron deficiency is, of course, based on Bunge's work carried out thirty to forty years ago. He showed that young animals are dependent during the period of exclusive milk feeding, on the iron stored in the liver at birth, as the iron content of milk is very low. It seems from our results that in some babies, especially rapidly growing babies who were small at birth, the liver store is proving inadequate as young as 3 months of age; in babies large at birth, rate of growth relative to birth-weight is likely to be slower, and the iron store may last out much longer. No doubt many of you have wondered how far our results were due to iron (Artificially-fed infants.)
normal digestive power, provided it is begun gradually. If not begun gradually it is likely to cause colic and diarrhcea. My plan of treatment bas been to give the iron to bottle-fed babies in the feeds, either in the form of a mixture or incorporated in the milk before drying. The "Cow and Gate " firm have now on the market a dried milk, Eemolac," containing the same quantity of iron as that used in our work, and obviously to give such a milk ensures regular administration. If, however, a baby is to be put on to such a milk, this should be incorporated gradually in the previous feed, takiDg perhaps a week to complete the change over, longer if the baby's digestive powers are weak. If the drug is given in the form of a. mixture, gradual training to the full dose is equally necessary.
A healthy baby of, say, four weeks and upwards can usually be trained to take 4i grains daily; older infants of four months and upwards will learn to take two or three times this amount. Dr. Witts has pointed out the advantage of large over small doses of iron and ammonium citrate in the treatment of anemia in the adult. It is interesting to note that the doses I have been giving to infants are also large in relation to body weight. The problem of why such doses are advantageous still awaits solution, but it may be that the impurities in the salt are of fundamental importance.
[The data on which the above statements are based will be published in full in one of the Medical Research Countcil's Special Report Series.] Dr. Janet Vaughan said she would like to ask Dr. Mackay whether the weightgain found in children taking iron was associated with an increased food intake. This weight-gain parallelled that reported as occurring in cases of pernicious anaemia receiving liver therapy and which she had only found in patients whose food intake was unlimited. Patients on a basal calory diet showed no increase in weight, suggesting that increased caloric intake was the important factor. She did not agree with Dr. Witts' conclusion that iron was of no value in the treatment of pernicious anaimia. She had seen cases in Dr. Minot's clinic in which the blood-count remained at levels in the region of 3,600,000 red blood-cells per c;mm., in spite of liver therapy, but, on the addition of iron, reached a satisfactorv level.
Dr. Bradford Hill said: I have had the privilege of making a statistical analysis of the material that Dr. Mackay has discussed this evening. Like all statisticians I am profoundly sceptical of other people's figures, and the difference in morbidity rates that Dr. Mackay has shown you between her " iron " group and her " control " group, at first made me suspicious that some form of selection had played a part. By selection I do not mean an error or bias in the way in which the' infants were originally distributed to the two groups, but there are forms of selection which no one but the laboratory worker can keep under control. Dr. Mackay was not in a position to compel attendance at the hospital or clinic, and a mother ceased to bring her child or not as she wished. Actually it was found that infants having the iron salt attended for a longer period than the control babies, and this suggested that there might be selection in the following form: control babies came for advice and treatment; if they were doing well the mothers might cease troubling to attend; if they were doing badly they would continue to attend, i.e., those suffering most illness would attend the longest; babies on dried milk containing iron could not obtain the same food elsewhere; therefore their mothers had an incentive to bring them apart from health reasons, and there would not be so strong a tendency for the weaker babies to attend for the longest period. This possible selective force, and others, we tested by statistical methods, but in each case we reached the same answer-the "iron " group suffered only half the sickness rate of the control group, and there seems little doubt that this difference is a true one, and is not due to selection.
Another point of some interest, and one that needed statistical treatment, was the relationship between the three factors, hemoglobin level at any time in the first year of life, birth weight, and rate of growth. If baemoglobin level was low, was this due to a low initial birth weight, or was the birth weight immaterial and a rapid rate of growth over the first few months of life the important factor ? Birth weight and rate of growth were themselves ao highly correlated that the relationship of each separately to haiemoglobin level was at first sight obscure. The analysis that we made showed that, to begin with, birth weight and haimoglobin level were related one to another to a slight extent, but by 6 months of age the birth weight was immaterial and the past rate of growth was the dominant factor. If the rate of growth had been rapid the haimoglobin level tended to be low, if the rate of growth had been slow the hamoglobin level tended to be high.
